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State limits
bear hunters

HARRISBURG -

This year there will be
no more than 125,000
bear hunters in Penn-
sylvania. This is the
first time in the state’s
history that the number
ofbear hunters has been
limited.

bear license. Bear
license applications will
be available from
license issuing agents.

Bear hunting
problems began to
surface back in 1966 and
1967, when bear har-
vests totaled 605 and 568
animals. Bear harvests
werebelow the 300 mark
for the next two years,
and the season wasthen
closed in 1970.

The Game Com-
mission will accept
applications at a later
date for individual or
group bear hunting
licenses. All members
of a group applying for
licenses must be either
residents of Penn-
sylvania, or non-
residents of the
state; a group applying
for bear licenses may
not consist of both
residents and
nonresidents.

The signing of
legislation establishing
a bear license by
Governor Dick Thorn-
burgh brings to a close a
four-year effort to
control the number of
bear hunters in the
state.

Harvests remained at
low levels until 1976,
when 605 were again
taken, leading to a two-
year season closure,
followed by two more
large harvests.

Game Commission
studies indicate there
are more than 200,000
bear hunters in the
state, and the number
continues to grow. The
increasing hunting
pressure on the bear
resource led to the
necessity for a bear
license to control the
number ofhunters.

The number of bear
licenses which will be
issued will be
established each year
by the Game Com-
mission. All bear
licenses will be issued
by the Game Com-
mission from its
headquarters in
Harrisburg.

Without a bear
license, the Game
Commission was unable
to control harvests or
bear populations. The
establishment of a bear
hunting license should
result in better
management of this
valuable resource.

Up to 15 persons will
be able to apply for bear
licenses as a group. If
the group is selected to
receive bear licenses,
each member of the
party will receive a
license; if the group is
unsuccessful in its
application, no member
ofthe group will receive
a license.

In Lancaster Farming's
Classified Section
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No individual or group
will be able to takemore
than one bear.

The acutal bear
license will be an in-
dividual back tag. A
bear hunter will be
required to display both
the regular hunting
license and the bear
license.

word count
PLEASE WRITE CLEARLYThis year a hunter

who obtains a license
will be able to hunt
anywhere in the 32
counties open to bear
hunting.

Part of the bear
license will be a tem-
porary tag, which will
be removed from the
license bythe successful
hunter and attached to
the ear of the bear.
Each bear harvested
must still be taken to a
Game Commission bear
check station.

Under the newly-
enacted law, no more
thanthree percent of the
bear hunters will be
nonresidents of the
state. Non-residents will
pay $l5 for a bear
license, while the bear
license fee for Penn-
sylvania residents will
be $5.
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(Number of Words)
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Although it is not

known exactly how
many bear licenses
must be issued to
harvest a bear, Game
Commission wildlife
managers do not believe
that issuance of 125,000
bear licenses will result
in a harvest of 921
bruins, last year’s
figure.

MAIL TO:
LANCASTER FARMING

P.O. Box 366, Lititz, PA 17543
Recipients of bear

licenses will be chosen
in a random selection
process.

Guidelines for sale
and distribution of bear
licenses are being
drawn, and should
become official when
the rule-making process
is completed in August.
Details will be an-
nounced at that time.

A harvest of up to
1,000 animals probably
would not adversely
affect the bear
resource, but it is
believed that this year
hunters will take fewer
bears than were tagged
in 1980.

Any person who
purchases a regular
resident or nonresident
hunting license will be
eligible to apply for a
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The following categories
are available for your
classifiedadvertising

□Farm Equipment
□Silos & Unloaders
□Buildings & Supplies
□Gram Equipment
□Dairy Equipment
□Livestock Equipment 8

Supplies
□Cattle
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NEED MORE ROOM? I
Read The Real Estate Ads f

LOCAL CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

16cper word

□Horses & Mules
□Sheep & Goats
□Swine
□Artificial Breeding
□HogEquipments

2.00minimum charge
Use This Handy Chart To

Figure Your Cost
Words 1 Issue 3 Issues
12or

Supplies
□Poultry 8Supplies
□Feed 8 Seed
□Fertilizer
□Plants
□Fruits 8 Vegetables
□ Nursery
□ Lawn 8 Garden
□Services Offered
□Custom Work
□ Help Wanted
□Situations Wanted
□ Business Opportunity
□Trucks 8 Trailers
□Autos

2.00
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2.88
3.04

6.14

3.20

6.53

7.30
7.68

KEYED ADS (ads with
answer coming to a Box
Number, c/o Lancaster
Farming): 50 cents addi-
tional.

Ads running 3 or more
consecutivetimes with no
change billed at 20 per-
cent discount.

Deadline: Thursday
morning at 9 of each
week’s publication.

Lancaster Farming
P.0.80x 366

Lititz, PA 17543
717-394-3047

or Lititz
717-626-1164

□Recreational Vehicles
□ Notice
□ Lost
□Found
□Pets
□Household
□Miscellaneous
□Real Estate

HANDY CLASSIFIED AD /«>J*
ORDER BLANK

IMPORTANT: Be sure to include name, address, and

.word ad
(Number of Times)

issue. Classify under

.times

DEADLINE: 9 A.M. THURSDAY OF
EACH WEEK'S PUBLICATION

RATES: 16* Per Word.
*2.00 Minimum Charge

For ads running 3 or more consecutive
times with no change deduct 20 percent
discount.
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farm equipment

_

For Sale • Ford 8-N
tractor, 8 sp. forward,
good tires, excellent
condition, $l9OO. 717-
367-4940
For Sale - Case 960
combine with cab, hume
reels, good condition,
Columbia Co. 717-355-
7482
Int. 915 combine, hydro
with 400 hrs. 863 Int. 5-
row corn head, done 300
acres corn, exc. cond.,
$33,000. 215-869-9265
after 5 P.M. or 869-2952
anytime

For Sale - New bale
thrower wagon boxes
BxBxl6. Robert Reed 717-
937-4192
For Sale - 1968 JD 45
combine, 10' grain head,
234 corn head, exc. cond.

Roger Krumnne, West-
minster. MD 301-346-
7514
Farmers & Dealers -- Your
advertising pays for itself
when you advertise your
equipment in the farm
equipment section.
717-394-3047 or
717-626-1164
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